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CAPITAL
1.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OREGON

-- THE

FRUIT DRYER

(RevolvInrtrackframcJ

Is Simple of Construction,
AND

EASY OP OPERATION.
Awarded first premium at the Oregon

State Fair and at the Cal-
ifornia State Fair, 13S7, and San Joaquin
County Fair, 18.S7.

Manufactured In slxlslzcs. For circular
and price list address

H. S. JOItY & SON,
I O. Box 280. Salem, Oregon

03-Dry-er Furmcei furnished 'five sizes

HUGHES, BELLINGER & CO.,

REAL ESTATE
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

EASTERN PROPERTY
EXCHANGED FOR OREGON', WASH

For
lmorniatlon address us at either of the fol-
lowing offices: Palestine, 111.; Kansas City,
Mo.: Salem. Or.: Portland. Or. Silemolllne
nt Bellinger's machinery depot, near the
clly h.tll.Llborty tieot; Portland oillcoln
theroomsoftueState Immigration lioird,
corner of Fiont and Ash streets. l".ltf

SKIFF&CO.,
--DEKTI3TJ.

OlUce noivHhJe

Teeth extracted
oy the painless pio- -

cess.

MAKKETS.;

CITY MEAT MARKET

D. C. Howard, Proprietor.

STATE STREET, - SALEM, OREGON.

--All kinds of'fresh and cured meats
always on hand, full woightJindasquaro
deal nrlund.

For

Opeia Iloube.

Aeoodlron frame HorsojPower4t Good
tor all uses, from one to full capacity.
All for tbp low price of 830. Call i.t,t ho Pa-cl-

Cider, Vinegar A Fruit Preserving
Company's office. Salem, Oregon.

THE SANITARIUM
For the treatment of alt diseases of men

and women
DBS. GILBERT & 1VEJIP

Medicated vapor tmths.joxygen inhala-
tions, electro magnetism, medicated
sprays, etc. Offlco and sanitarium In the
.Hank block. Consultation free,

CALIFORNIA the Land Discoveries.
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IJHE QUESTION OF THE DAY.

PROTECTION OR FREE TRADE?
An Examination of the Tariff Question with Es-

pecial Regard to the Interests
of Labor- -

BY HENRY GEORGE.

CLOTH, .50. PAPER, 35 CENTS.
is the clearest, fairest, most Interest- -

me nnd complete examination of the
tariff question yet made, and will prove
Invaluable to all who wish in inr.i.nj
luusuojeci.
.i,w'?st.y,oro"l:U Instigation of the
YoVkN-ews-! yet PHt '" PO- -X

Tho nppcamm-- of this book marks anew epoch In tha woilil.wirin nmni.ii.freo trade. Henry lleorgo has a power of-. """until; ,i ,iiui in slim a eicaranuI lmpid hngimge that any child can under-stan- dhim, whllo tho most learned man.can enjoy tho nrcunicy of his statementsand the guggestlvencs of his thoughts..- -1
9,,n,as shearman In New York htar.iimht wants to sro the strongest ar.

Eumenir-n- ot only against protection, buta &-- will Ml hcre.-Chris- tlan

Union.
The singular success ot Mr Gcorgeistlm

hehits made political economy Interesting.
allnllA-In- n tn. .!..IWIlCHl
A book which every uorklngmnn In the

imu wins interest ana ought 1o
read.-N- ow York Herald.

Henry George's Other Works.
Progress and Poverty, cloth, '?l;'piper.

85 cents.
Social Problems .cloth, SI; p.ipor,S5 cents.Tho Lind Question, p iper, l6
Property in Land, p ipor, 15cenl
Address fJ( 'THE STAND.

cuts.

Union Square, Now York.

BLACKSMITIIIXG and nORSESIIOEIXC.

ffigji, 312 nnd SH Commercial St., Salem,

I of
"Your

771. "'ncATn1or(trtipl haUfi IIRfifl itJI' J .I1WI i- - LUIIIINVI I IIIJiJU lllllltl! ww."" .
--TiPJ aro gUIng satisfaction, and a f(()l omerwithlminchltls it l the only

f0r - mw

This
most

"""'"'"

MaH ttat pivfM insuini
81!BHB.L&vw,I)ruggUU

Have

reme--

dies says
reiiei.

tlinntcuuilra to
you thai jour

meeting with targeiiM. ; r
Wnthinrr nui rra SB having o
caslon touetuein.N'cU.nrnggUU.

nmpIsh the end delred
nil irr tl" n of Thnmt and Lungf

I? III and you not only will not be
tW It yourself, but will

Jmnmend It to others, a ihousiidhi Kn", who haie tred erythlng
SJitn win Money U no object wher

"and US UQnVinCe T OU
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IT IS

Some

rnl
of Q

lir. on
being asked when the of a
child, should "A

years before it is
Are we to infer from Uiis that this

is for tho
of the race a years

from now ?
Is tltfs tlio nat

ural resuu qi me pnipor diet and
of years acq?

, It is in other lands that
most of the
of the world in this have
come from this Our

were reared iu log and
and trials.

But; they lived and
to a ripe old ago. Tho w onion of
uioso uays would endure hard h pa

that would
startle those of the afce.

Why was it?
One of tho 6f tlio pop

ular known as safe
cure, nas Deen
tho cause, and has called to his aid

as well as men, im
upon them the fact that

there cannot be an effect a
cause. This
the fact that in tho olden times

wore
of herbs and roots, which

were and stored in the 'olii-of- .

the log and whon sickno
came on, these from

were used with the l- -i

AVhat wcro theso Vhnt
nore thov used for? After nntir'n .

aim uuigent, sonrcn
T tnoy nnvo ii , . ....

tuo bo uMd witn oi unci
iu unuuB uiMuruurn.

is, how will tie
time affect tl,o
of this ago, who have hi- - i

under modorn
nnd with

ind This test Idjh
been until thin

that the
call Log
are w hat our much abns d

I Anion g them is what is n
Loc Cabin nn'il

hey announce that they do
lot tho of fo

in itself as it is in tin- -

of tho
ints which work
ipon uio inoy also nap

for other such
,is lxg Cabin cough and

"Log Cabin
tops and buchu
--og Cabin hair They have
great that they have a
euro for the common

they give the name of "Log
puuuin roee cream." who a Log

which thoy are
will all mid a

liver nlll. to be used or in
with the other

We hope that tho will not
be in these
but will reap a benefit from tlio

and that tho
will not be in their

by dealers to
that havo been so

to the of our
This lino of will be

of others. Insist upon
your them for you U

he hasn't them yet in stock, and we
feel that these now remo
dies will at our

as the have
DDod every care in their

HAN Nov. .i,i
Messrs. 1IU03.,

Salem, Oregon.
'e had tlio re-

cently of making to jyu our
new "White trim Jlxtruein, auu wnu
you by moll y a eiy neat show mrd
uhlchwe would like ) ou to placu

In your store, and which will call
of our trade to the goods.

It luui for wimu nine
pAatto jilace ujHin tho murket the flntut

In
this tsnuntr, Hhd MtW riontli of iuib

I flu'

W"f
US wniuu Doyonu QKHUi ihm

We mn not too strong- - WlHT? UPPi
hbii WW--- '

WWl I"ur cuf tnijf r u (lie lIiiot
,lbt, pail Ijfk The
rtiokrtKH and tyltf Is such as to

Ahu w the
irrmos ytuirmie lor ' wnne ito extract

rfflliMt you will
oonfr Uvor truly,

..AyuJULLMmo.

deftcrlptlons.

SOLD

&

SeSTreTofhuu.
"riuUwot Jrt,onUilnlncdUllel

SANTA ABfE

AXDIGUARANTEED

MATTHEWS

SCI1IMP1LE

I?EB?cc5Wec,L,1,CTINE

106 STATE ST.. SALEM, OR

SNELL, HEITSHU &IW00DARD, Wholesale Deoot

?$2

IPSlMinlWf1

SALEM, OR., THKKSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1SSS.

BEFORE BORN.

Startling MntunenU
Interest.

Olncr Wendell Holmes,
training

bcEin. replied, hun-
dred born."

generation responsible con-
dition hundred

wonderful generation
med-

icines a,hUndred
conceded,

wonderful discoveries
century

country. ances-
tors cabins,
suffered harduliips

enjoyed health

Without apparent fallguo
present

proprietors
remedy "Warner's

laitiiiully Investigating

scientists medical
pressing

without
investigation dinclco.!

simple romodies admmistCMM
compounded

gathered
cabins,

remedies nature'-laborator- y

effects.
remedies?

generally Lungs,

NoVtho question
plcjen preparations
peoplo
treated, nictliul
Schools codes, )oisoiii-j-

injurious drugs.
carefully pursued,

arecpnvinced proparajiviiH
thoyhow Watnor's Cfabln
remedies
systems, required.

'known
yVarner's sarsann'rllla.

frankly
earsaparilla

nuclivntuo
:ombination various inured!

together marvelous'
system,

fireparations diseases,
"Warner's

sonsumption remedy,"
remedy," "Warner's
tonic."

confidence
disoaseofcatnrrh.

which

pabin plaster," con-
fident supplant others,

separately
connection remedies.

public
disappointed remedies,

in-

vestigations, proprietors
embarrased in-

troduction trying sub-
stitute remedies
familiar shelves drug-fcist- a.

remedies
Tused instead

druggist getting

confident
receivo approbation

reader's hands, founders
preparation.

PRANCISCO,

WEI.LKU

Gentleinep; pleAxure
shipment

promi-

nently
theullt-ntlo-

iMinourlutentiou

lliiertLtlitirliiiflMuilNiiurflCtiirrd

dxnerlincnllnc.yrfili ,iUilulnIit
Jwhhiw Mm.iliv iuirfir.
Imjtwwaed fiMwqlfl )im'jii- -

noujwnijr;(

.yVlMlWtou ynhltatltiily.
ll'sWjn

poHrlWy mj(iufMlurl.
eenerolly

.BMreatlenlloD'.wAprdtfMbaVwben
!irwJtAiwJ(itW qwiltr

.Jljceumplylng-wllliOH-

uoayuur
rlKu-ro- f

Th BaYJ'LS'OUIDEU
lssujd U .(-- usd Bapt.,
eteh year It is an oncy-clpped- ia

of useful Infor-mttlo- n

for all who pur.

iiftcenltles of llfo. We
aa urnl ypij KithfniClotht7t?u nd uoaecfsrr

lea Ia rtJdjwal. dnc. !??.
jihi, h4ot. , . eliui.

or sutir.al nostnana is nw -- .

ty kad'4ilnti. JujtfUpiMjCU

WONTOqWABYWAWD A uo.
111-1-1 WlfW'g"" Areflua, Kiiuentv, .

'IHtWens lUdOllfTrltl.,
Remarked the professor in n dlscu.v-io- n

of favorite ntithors, 'which js

struck mo ns tin oddity. 1
mean his habit of pinning knne
distlnciivo word or rhme on it
character, which must bo uttered on
ail occasions, Now pooplo in real
life don't iterate like parrots. At
least, I know of only one jierson
who is liable to such criticism-you- ng

llowden, niv neighbor. Tlio
picture of health Isn't lie? lUuldy
cheeks, sparkling eyes, ringlug
yolce. Well, his pet phrase, which
I have heard him repo.it to scores of
peoplo siillorlng fmm coughs nud
weak lungs, is, 'Tuko Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.' No
wonder cither, for it saved him from
n eotisunmllve's

WOO Howard ottered bv nronrlotnrs
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh 'Keinedy for
an incurable case.

Mm
An AImmIiU Car.

ORIGINAL ABIETIN
' NTMENT Is only put up iu largt

-.- .u.ct tilt aWboxes, Is nw
' - 'lute cure for old sores, burns.
"i.ds, chapped hinds, nud Iv

Onii)tions. Will posltiveh
'r.-..- kinds of piles., ,Aflkforvthe

'WIXAL, AlilfaTJNE
' N V Bo1u byD. W. Matt hew

IlW Btate Salem, at
iwr Iwx by mill 80 cenU.

Is Consuiniitlon Inruratle?
Head the following: Jlr. V. II.

Morris. Newark. Ark.. feiv: "Wn., ..
tatnea lonuulas Miown .iweess

consider

,

grave."

friends and physicians pronounced
mo an Inciniilile Conpiimptlvc.
15e;ran tuklnjr Dr. Kind's New Dis-
covery for t'oiisumptlon, nm now
on my third bmtle, nnd nblo toovcr-M'- o

the oik on my farm. It is tlio
llncst medicine ever made"

Jcsco Mlddlewnrd, Decatur, Ohio,
says: "II sd it not Ik-c- for Dr. Khifr's
New Dlscoveiy for Consumption I
would have died of Luipj Troubles.
AViw irl ven up by doctors. Am now
iu best of health." Try 11. Sample
bottles Treo nt H. NV. Cox'h Jiriig
Store.

IWZIinUNDPS
KM. AL11EUT, Aivenl,

PPi:AL,HII,Vi:inON, WEEKLY, 51. .0A

PU J fill
is clieul.ili'i

street.

Hiileiii,

iiuieponuiiu. inuAri'KAi.
Mai Inn. Linn and Cluck- -

amaricouutio.; has btvn esIalilUlicil eight
)mins and Isnn etc client iidveillxlng me-iliu-

For terms iuIiIk'ns thu iiublislier
II. U. Guild Mllerton,Or.

GRASS SliEl).

FURNISH MESOUITE OR ACAN of Lincoln and .Mi'siulto In
largo or small quantities. For terms nd
dns T.O.JOKY.

Jlox ill,
171-l- Halciil, Or.

C. It. MONHOK. J. R. N. IlKLU
Ijtto of tho Monrno House.

Monroe & Bell,
Proprlc tors

Oregon.

Cjidckote Hotel.

FREE BUS.
Sample Roorps for Commercial Travelers.

Front II toM per day.

KALK.M - - OUKUOK.
10--

wwrnmii

JOURNAL.

TELEGRAPHIC TIDINGS.

Important Kwnls of Ihe Whole World

for Twcu Hours.

iNens From llcioml the Rockies niid

Alons the Pariflc Slope.

Situation Army Work.
San Francisco Nov. US. Mrs.

Ilallingtou llooth nddres.sed quite n
largo nudleiice yesterday. Shoisnld
she proposed to explain to the church
people who were present tho origin,
methods and purpose of tho Salva-
tion Army. It had Its origin, she
said, ns n home missionary work, iu
tho east end of London, nearly
twenty years ago. From that stnnll
beginning It had grown until Its
rank nnd file were to bo met with In
evcrj part of tho world. Its chief
purio80 was to reach tho great mas-
ses of tho lowly who don't lllcu reli
gion : don't llko God ; don't llko tho
Elblo ; or, In fact, anything but vice
and drunkenness. It had been the
means of reaching and uplifting
thousands upon thousands, who
never could havo been coaxed into
any kind or a church, and while
educated and cultivated pconlo
might smile and perhaps sneer jit
the drum, the trumpet and tho
songs of tho Salvntlon Army, there
still remained the fact that they all
served their purpose, llrst to attract
the attention of the musses and then
to Interest them.

Di'iitli of Mrs. HlHiriiiuu.

Ni:w York, Nov. is. Mrs. Kho
man slept quietly diulirr a sho. t

last night, but at 8 o'clock , open! there flroplace in a
this morning it became apparent
that shu could live but a few hou..
General Sherman was notllled and
he and his children who Uvo 1

home, Itachcl,Ll.Io andTeeuinio'',
were nt tho bedsldo when M"i.
Sherman lireutued her last.

KUrnln anil Siil'Min.
Daltimori:, Nov. 28. It wes

rumored lust night that
for mcclliig had been hlgned by
rcpicsentatlvcs of Ivllraln and Sul-

livan. Kl'raln this iiiorn'ujr do
n'ed that tho articles were signet',
but I'dinlt'ed there was some fot'ii-daiio- n

for the rumo'-H- . llo sr.id if
It ca'nieoiritoccorwith.n ton t'.iyt.

A Steamer Wivckutl.

Coi'ASSUTT, Mass., Nov. i'S. A'l
doubi concerning tho loai of thu
steiii'o. AHentown were dlspel'cd
this morning by a visit to tho No; Hi

Se.uii'U' lieno'i sho t". Tho hiio'o
Is coeied with wrccl-:"je- , consls --

l.ig of pieces in.- - ked
No bodies have jet eomo ailiore.

A Hlrrlm Oraw.

QUIJllNbTOWN, No. Tho
HL'iimur C'Uy o Now Y'orlc, which
arrived in New York, met iho
American wbaier"V.Mniiiii, Timrt- -

(lay. Tl'o whaler's croSv ve;o
sla. i ) ii'id u supply o pio Jslocs
givci

lliv.tt)s ofllif S. m Hi.

Nkw York, Nov. 23. TJki ds
s. octio.i by Hionn ou Coooy Is'auu
w.'i not lw oovouxl by aCO.tOO. The
aw bioko w.tii fo-r- and

mxulered piece of b.uli hoi'scs it,
summer lioisU nkoc'jKht'"n.

ThoOngon LandCoiiiiiany'H ten
aero ioiMiiro selling n(pfdly,'iOlmvlii
Ut-i- i ivold slneo tho Hth of Kept, TJierc
Ih no robabillty tlmt 10 acreo of
goiid li'iid within four mllcflofftulohi
will over again be ollerctl for 180 jxir
ik-i- on easy teniiH. Thorouro iiiw,
live Iiouhoh in procetMoicoiiHiriiciuiu
.in (ots nireiuiy sou, aim rotuis are
he)ngoeued and bridge built so
that tho value of all of the lots Is
being rapidly enhanced. Any ono
wishing to buy ten roros of good
laud for much Iom than thu price of
a c lly lot will do well to look ut this
jirojierty at oneo as f hero In noiloubt
hilt that It will all Imj soli) Insljlo of
thirty days. Call at the ollleo of the
Oregon Land oompiiy on Com-umil- al

HtreeMuidyou will be shown
the prutwrty freo of chargo.

Viikiui iril Sairt.
The hottt salve In (he world f

ruts, brukea, eortti, ulcew.mltrhwiiii,
fever sorai, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corni, and all nklii urup-lion-

nnd potlvly cures pile, or
no pay reulred, It U guoruntwd
to give perfect aatlsfactlou, or money
refunded. Price 26 cent pur box.
Fo ale - Dr. H. W. Cox.

MO. 230
UNIVKKSITY NOTKS.

Points of l'ersonal 'Mention ami Notts
of Xows.

NV. V. King, an old time student,
entered school Alondny.

Tho academy rhetoricals which
would htivo been to-d- were post-IHin-

one week on account of
Thnnksgivlng.

J. O. Goltm of the Class Of 'B
came up from Portland Saturday
and spent Sunday visiting friends
in the cnpltnl city.

Tho faculty grantclt tho scholars a
two day holiday for Thnnksglvlnp
luld It was tilken hilvautago of hull
thoroughly cnjoyctl.

W. E. lhirkc, after being out of
school some tlmo on account of sick-
ness, Is able to bo nrotlnd again this
week and will resume his Btudles
Monday.

The second term college rhetori-
cals will begin aftor holidays. All
are expected to write this term on
subjects chosen by Prof. Van Scoy
and drawn by tho scholars.

F. N. Mills an who cut
his foot some time ago, after being
able to walk with tho aid of a carte,
took cold In tho wound and Is again
confined to his room with a very
painful foot.

linn Simm CllrU Llrii,

Tlioy go to bed at night and fall in a
sort of stupor; why not? Ii tlivie one
breath n( fresh air in thuir sluepingdiox?
Do you uter, except in the hunt of the
summer, lo o much aa a urclt of the

period inlow If is a

3.

uiein,

id

room or n stoveplpo hole, don't tliey cloao
it tip ns tightly as thoy nan? No wonder
It is so haul to wake them up in the morn
Ing. lean licor tlioin croon, nud moan,
ami yawn, nu,l rcold now, nt the impera-
tive summons to gut up Ami what
they Mud ou their breakfast table! Sweet
fried enkes, eomotlilut; in th uihatio of
mint, jtCnerally tried, putntocs either
or stev, etl, lint coder, ami inliab gird.

tried of cuiirse. Now, I am
not going on n crusade Rgalnit tlio fiying.
pan, for it h.it its uses, but when I ice a
girl kit down nt thu brakfast tabic with
dull ejus, a fn'lou face, n listless manner,
and prociutl to mike that early meal of
strong coffee, svvueteued cakes, fried pork,
ami potatoes, with n sequence of griddle
enkos literally buttered and ilmwued in
molniscs, I feel like shutting her up fur a
Mock's starvation nu bread and water.

'ltiou them W dinner) tough meal, baked
vegetables, pi', any kind of pio with a
urtint either tougji or sandy, tasting strong.
ly of lard ami tilled with things most con-

venient, a favorite pie in our country
homes incnmtructudof siloed lumon, flour,
and rnoasttt. linked in u mass as unlit for
the liumaii stomach as a stewed rubber
ovorstmu,

Tea-tim- o brings cakoi of various sorts,
probably mora pie, checso.fiull prcservod,
and to n lorlntJhtcd, or panned
'fruit willed is cdmparatlvoly harmless,
atrong tea ond hot biscuit. Repasts fit for

"A oaHovlary,
On the plains of Tlmbuc too. '

Then to begin tlio day agalu. Alter
breakfast tliey run up stairs and spread
up their bed with all the exhalation of

bodies during Ihe bight still Imprisoned In
II, At bed-tim- e they slip in their uualrod
beds alter hanging the dresses thoy havo
worn eiftht or ten hours In that light shut
closet, anil repeal the riperienso of tha
night before.

"Now they have sown the seed,
What will the harvef be?"

If it Is whiter, a heavy cold; tha mis.
used lungs forced to breath over and over,
air that has no vitality In It, air that Is ab-

solutely1 uoxfoui, liaoome congested more
or 1ms, anil they begin to cough and
neete, Iflheyhave scrofula hidden in

their constitutions, and how few people
hive not, the harvest of this pUntlng will
be bronchitis or consumption.

Now, when those aro gone, what can
money do lor thern? What hvlp Is mar.
lfac? A llekly wife, a helpless mother;
Will olnthn, howevxr gorgeous, alleviate
a backache? or iHuitpdyipepsit? Will
education do their ailments one particle
of uoodf Phrenological Journal.

HowofUm do we basir our lllend say
"(ill lain fMllnsr prtftty wall but have n
slight ptln In thu ltck tlutt 1 upxM will
mhi pstMnwuy." Uuldo4 It puns uwuyt
No, nol onoii ud1m astJstssl by lupne koul
reinMly. 1'mIii Ih tu Mtek U fK(iiutly
fol4W4 Wswkiuwi, ;luUing of tbv, body,
mucous and uillky dlscnargo. wurHntis
of the faistajidftmfK, UUllHjiu(,li. if Ii,

nuMirHl dsiiUlty Slid llrliiht's ill
msuo Hm kUlHeya, If ym Imw ubt of
tliMiyitUiMw ilu out UsUuy tiut (uive lliu
money and tillh by rufne Orasjon Kid-ast- y

la. It u h Mil MU4. tpeswly tvliltMy,
HWdbyL W. Malhewa A. Co.


